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Mbltshod Dally Kxcept Sunday. WTno

Trlbimo Publlshlns Company, nt
Centa a Monti).

mvt BrmonAnDrKSiior.
O. P. UYXBBB, HuglticM Mutineer.

Now York omco!glM Nnmmt'H

Solo Agent for Foreign Atlvcillalng.

Kntcrcd nt tho PmloiTlco nt Kevnnton, In.,
ns Second CIups Mnll Mnltci.

When npaco will permit The
Tribune la nlwnys glad to print
short leltera from its friends benr-in- g

on current topics, but Its ruje is
that these must be signed, for pub-
lication, by tho wrltor's real name,
and tho condition precedent to ac-

ceptance Is that nil contributions
shall be subject to editorial revision.

TltK Kt,AT HATH VOIt ApVKttTIHlNO.
Tho fnllnwhiB lnhlo ahnwu the nilco vipf

Incli cndi Insertion, miaeo to bo used wltn- -

In one your:
SlilltiR ,,

mm mi
of lU'iul-- l Vosl- -

TMSIMjAV. liiiiiT, lug. I t'Pik
Loss tliiin So Inches .HO .Ki )

BO Indies 40 .II "
100 " BO .St -- ''

t'30 " IS .273 M
Ron ;o .52 .;

1000 " ll! .17."r !'
For riirtln or tlmnlip, resolutions of con-

dolence, niul similar contribution!) In tno
nature of mlvertlsliiK Tho Tribune maucs
a cIihi'ro of 0 centa a lino.

Ttntca of Clnsslllccl Ailvcrtlnlns fur-
nished on application.

SCItANTON. JULY 11, 1802.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

State.
ncivernor-- S. W. PRNNYPACKKH.
Lieutenant Govemor-- W. M. BROWN.
Scci-otm- nf Internal Affnlrs-ISA- AC B

BROWN.
Legislative.

First Dlstrlcl-JOSR- PII OTJVRH.
Second Distilct-.IO- HN SCHEPBR, Jit.
Third DIstrlct-KnWA- RD JAMES.
Fourth Distrlct-- P. A. PIIILBIN.

Predicting fraud In advance of a pri-

mary election and, when beaten, clulni-ln- pr

that fraud did It is a. device po

hoary ns to need no notice. The ex-

planation of William Connell's vote at
the primaries Involves no mystery. It
simply goes back to the fact that ns
congressman he ninde ho creditable a
record that the people demand his re-

turn. The people are not easily fooled.

President Hitchell and the Clti-zen- s'

Alliance.
IS TRUIS, as President Mitchell

IT said in his speech at Nanticoke,
that In the main tho striking
mine workers have conducted

their movement with notable
Wo know of no other strike

similar In magnitude, duration and
complex racial features which has been
attended with less turbulence. Hut this
Is not strange when we consider that
most of tho English speaking miners
of the anthracite region and many of
those who do not speak Kngllsh are
naturally law-abidi- and some of
them are among the most conservative
citizens that we have. There have been
outbreaks of restlessness, to be sure;
some quite exasperating but nothing
like the general and serious riotous
conditions characteristic of most large
strikes.

But we concur with the Wilkes-l-larr- e

Itecord in thinking that President
Mitchell misconceives tho purpose and
scope of the Citizens' Alliance and Is
needlessly hostile to its work. As that
paper well says: "There are many
w;orking people among the members
and they certainly would not have
joined It If the organization assumed to
be hostile to labor. On the contrary, It
Is a lawful organization one that
sprang Into existence almost In a night
for the purpose of combatting boycot-
ting, efllgy hanging and other hateful
doings which cannot be tolerated In a
civilized community. It is not claimed
that the strikers caused these disturb-
ances In every instance, but, no matter
who the perpetrators were, they trans-
gressed the majesty of the law. No
doubt others would have followed had
not the citizens banded together to
fight them and to enforce the law. Tho
organization of tho Citizens' Alllnnce
Is a noble one and It already has had a
deterring effect upon lawbreakers. The
organization does not take sides be-
tween tho operators nnd tho miners It
stands simply for law and enn be ap-
pealed to by nnyono who has been tho
victim of the boycolters. Mr. Mitchell's
address was a very good ono In the
main, but we think he misjudges the
Citizens' Alliance."

Tho gravamen of Mr. Mitchell's ob-
jection to the alliance; seems to be that
its meetings are conducted secretly.
They aro not more secret than are the
meetings of the --organization over
which Mr. Mitchell presides, Both could
well afford to hold open meetings, In our

. opinion, except when transacting busi-
ness essentially private. Rut whether
public or secret, the alliance does no

ijmoro than to with Mr.
SMlteJieU and the other strike leaders In

j preserving and order. Therefore'
2 antagonism between the two Is unwise

nnd,-- In our judgment, unnecessary.
'Possibly if tho alliance should Invito
J Mr, Mitchell to attend Its meetings nnd
Ileum nt tirst hand just what their pur-ipos- o

Is, he would become convinced
that ho has misjudged It. The experi-
ment, might bo worth trying.

It tho reports from llarrlsburg as to
;tho harmonizing of Htono nnd lSlklu bo
jtruc, nnd there Is no reason to doubt
jtheni, Candidate Pattlson might as well
slt down.

Juggling with Justice.
ND1CTKD In Georgia, for misap!l propriating nnd embezzling over

' 5,000,000 from the United States
government in connection with

river and harbor Improvement at
Snvunnuli, Benjamin I), Clieeno ami
orufFvGaynor (led to the province of

.fj;iebec in Canada and huvo since suc-
cessfully resisted ull efforts of the
American, depurtment of Justice for

;The story of the ways and means of
their resistance Is told In detail In n
special report to tho attorney general
at Washlngtoon, made by ns represen-
tative in charge of the case, Mui'iou
Erwln. It is too Ions und too technical

ka story to repeat here; but Its eub- -
tance Is that by employing ob their
iqjrneya the Iftwflrm of JTitzpatrlcb,

Parent Taschorcau, Hoy & Cannon,
ono of whose members Is minister of
Justice of the Dominion of Canndii, an-
other prime minister of Quebec, nnd
nholhcr son of tho denuty attorney
general of Quebec! uIpo by employing
ns ndillllonnl counsel a law partner of
tho attorney ceneml of Quebec nnd a
son of the extradition commissioner of
Quebec the fugitive.", nrccno and Ony-no- r,

linvo been- - enabled to pull wires In
a manner Unit would jiot. In Mr. 's

opinion, be tolerated In cither
Knglnnrt or tho United Stales. Kays
Mr. Hrwln, very significantly: "It will
(litis be scon "lliat before we enn finally
tnko the prisoners out of Canada we
will have to submit the regularity of
our proceedings In some very Import-
ant features to n high tifllclnl of the
dominion government whoso firm wns
retained In ndvanco of the extradition
proceedings to resist extradition, nnd
whoso powerful political Influence has
been felt at every turn the case has
taken. If this slate of affairs Is to con-
tinue without protest on the part of
our government, wo had Just as well
understand In ndvanco that extradition
nf criminals from Canada under our
trcnty docs not apply to cases whore
the fugitives have committed financial
crimes of masnltude."

This Is u serious charge. It amounts
to an Impeachment of the honor and
official rectitude of the Canadian min-
ister of Justice: and to an allegation
that the courts of Canada, or some of
them, are flagrantly crooked. But the
government nt Washington apparently
Is ready to stand back of It, for on re-

ceipt of Mr.KrwIn's report the actlnc
attorney general called tho matter to
the attention of the state department,
saying In his letter of transmittal: "It
has been a matter of great surprise to
this department that such a state of
affairs as that reported could exist In
any country controlled by British sen-

timent nnd laws, and 1 respectfully re-

quest that tho facts bo laid before tho
representative of His Britannic Maj-
esty, In order that the matter may be
dealt with in accordance with the high
standards of British justice." And the
secretary of state, It Is announced, will
bring the matter to the attention of the
British embassy at once,

Further developments will certainly
be awaited with Intense Interest.

Governor Stone Is correct In his state-
ment of the law covering tho calling
out of the National Guard. The Guard
is not intended to replace, but In grave
emergency to supplement- - tho local
police power. A resolute sheriff seldom
has need of It.

A Railroad War.
Y PUTTING two and two toB gether, the conclusion has

been reached In many places
that the Gould Interests In

tend soon to contest with the Pennsyl-
vania railroad for the through traffic
between Pittsburg nnd tidewater. Fol-
lowing the Western Maryland deal,
which put the Goulds In possession of
a favorable water terminal, came the
sudden termination by the Pennsylva-
nia people of their contract with the
Western Union Telegraph company, a
Gould property, and tho substitution
of a contract with the Postal generally
regarded as a reprisal of war. And
now comes tho story, somewhat nebu-
lous, to bo sure, that a new company
which was recently chartered at llar-
rlsburg to build a railroad from Phila-
delphia to Ooatesville ostensibly a
trolley company, with enough steam
trimmings to gain the right of eminent
domain Is in reality part of a plan to
make a new trunk line through to Pitts-
burg, there to connect with the AVab-as- h.

Commenting upon these signs
and rumors, the Philadelphia Inquirer
says:

"It is now seventeen years since the
failure of the South Penn to parallel
the Pennsylvania. That enterprise was
undertaken with great spirit. It was
backed by millions. 'The work was ac-

tually undertaken, and today there ex-

ist many high banks and holes in the
ground, attesting tho belief of tho In-

corporators In the practicability of their
plnn. As Is well known, that enterprise
came to naught. The South Penn was
absorbed by the Pennsylvania. Anoth-
er possible rival, thfe Beech Creek, was
taken over by the Vanderbllts, who at
the same time absorbed the completed
West Shore and Nickel Plate systems,
which made a through line from Ho-bok-

to Chicago. At the same time
tho Gnrretts, stung by their accidental
and dramatic failure to get possession
of the Philadelphia, Wilmington and
Baltimore, constructed u Hue to this
city to connect with tho Reading. Tho
road was built, the Baltimore and Ohio
went Into the hnuds of a receiver and
Is now controlled by the Pennsylvania.
Later Mr. MeLeod had the Reading
lease the Lehigh Valley and the New
Jersey Central, an nllmnee which the
Pennsylvania Interests soon broke, and
tho Reading for a third time went
Into the hands of a receiver. Its wings
were clipped to the pxtent that It be-

came no longer a formidable competi-
tor of tho Pennsylvania. Mr. Gould
must be perfectly aware of the nature
of the problem ahead of him, Ho Is
accredited with much of the astute-
ness of his father, and ho certain
would not undertake such an limuens
task without first counting tho cost
This state Is willing to have all tho
railway competition that Is possible,
If any now corporation can in any way
exceed the service of tho Pennsylvania.
It will be welcomed."

For many years there has been sore
complaint at the congestion of freight
business In Pittsburg, That city has
become, as It were, the Industrial hub
of tho universe; and while the Penn-
sylvania railroad has shown extraor-
dinary enterprise in tho development
of lis facilities It has literally not been
nblo tu keep pace with the Hood tide
of Pittsburg's prosperity, Long ago
Andrew C.irnegio foresaw what has
como to puss and tried to Induco com-
petition In transportation to the east-
ern seaboard; In later years the de-

mand for It has been llcrcc, We do
not doubt that there would be ample
business for two roads connecting Pitts-
burg with Atlantic ports, and it should
be remembered In this connection that
tho American export trade in iron, steel
and llnlshcd materials Is comparatively
young yet. Whatever tho ultimate In-

tention of the Goulds in this matter
may be, (t 13 pretty ecrtujn that u time

wilt como when necessity will force the
Increased facilities already urgently
demanded.

The announcement Hint IUisseH Suge
Is not Milling the steel trust will bo
received with pleasure. It would be
loo bad to force tho corporation to take
to tho woods so early In tho game.

With the granting of amnesty In tho
Philippines, the war correspondent has
packed his grip nnd started for Cas-

tro's stumping ground,

According to Mr. Mitchell, It begins
to look ns though It would soon be nec-

essary f eall out the police to suppress
the Citizens' Alliance.

While not as modest as Pat Crowe
In his operations, bandit Tracy seems
to bo about as difficult to locate on the
round-u- p.

ICven the most rabid English haters
now seem willing that lid ward should
be crowned.

CONCERNING THE PRIMARIES.

Thinks He's a Wonder.
From the Plttston Guzetto.

Congressman Council Is certainly a
wonder as a candidate for tho lower
hoiiho. For tho fourth successive term
lie has been niude tho candidate of hl3
parly In a district that never before elect-
ed any congressman to succeed himself.
Tho Republican primaries were neiu yes-

terday in Lackawanna nnd Mr. Council
defeated his opponent, Farr,
almost three to one. This, too, in the
face of the fact that Consrcssman Cou-

ncil is n coal oportor, while his opponent,
who Is a member of a labor union, en-

deavored to arouse tho striking mlno
workers to support him, on tho ground
that he wns a unionist.

A Magnificent Victory.
From the AVIIkcs-Burr- o Record.

Congressman AAilllam Council achieved
a lnagiilllcent victory over his opponents
at tho primary election In Lackawanna
county on Tuesday. Among those who
understood the situation In Lnckawnnna
there was little doubt nt any time that
Mr. Cnnnell would score a victory, but
It was not expected that his majority
would bo so overwhelming, llo can cer-

tainly feel proud of the vindication ho
has received from his own parly. For
at least some time to como Mr. Connell's
leadership will not be disputed In Lacka-
wanna. Ills election Is not doubted.

He Would Be Welcome.
From the llarrlsburg

Congressman Connell, of Scranton, who
was a pronounced and steadfast support-
er of Attorney General Klkln for the Re-
publican gubernatorial nomination, has
carried bis county of Lackawanna by a
majority of three to ono for

over Farr, tho Quay can-
didate. The fight against Connell wis
bitter and persistent. It looks as If
I'ennypacker had better make Ills first
stump speech, after resigning Ills seat on
the Philadelphia bench, In Lackawanna
county.

This One Expresses Surprise.
From tho AA'llkes-Barr- o Dally News.

lion. AAilllam Connell had a walk-ove- r
In the Republican primaries in Lacka-
wanna county on Tuesday. He defeated
his opponent, John R. Farr, for the nomi-
nation for congress by a vote of two to
one. Farr's poor showing Is somewhat
of a surprise. His campaign was widely
advertised and he had some powerful
politicians back of him, too. Tho result
shows that the rank and file of the G. O.
P. In our sister county still worship at
tho Connell shrine.

Shows the Fitness of Things.
From the llarrlsburg Telegraph.

Congressman AVUIIam Council has over-
whelmingly defeated Farr for
the congressional nomination In the
Scranton district. This was to have been
expected, and that Mr. Connell won out
three to one ought not to occasion any
surprise. 1 le has served Ids constituents
with distinguished ability and ildcllty,
nnd the old notion that our representa-
tives In congress should be changed every
term or two no longer obtnlns where Im-

portant Interests demand the attention
of a capable man. A new member of
congress must necessarily lose much
valuable time getting onto the curves of
legislation and his constituents suffer ac-
cordingly. Great cities like Philadelphia
and Pittsburg continue their representa-
tives from term to term and many small
districts huvo adopted tho same ruin
without formal action. As a matter of
fact, when a district gets a good man
In congress he should bo kept there so
long ns ho continues to represent his con-
stituents satisfactorily. Mr. Connell has
done much for Scranton and Ills Lacka-
wanna county people and they will send
blm back to AVashlugton with a strong
popular endorsement at tho November
election, as they should.

A SUMMER CRUISE.

Cruising, either lu a cabin yacht, a
stv.im yacht or launch, affoids ono of tho
most satisfactory vacations ono can well
Imagine, This summer promises to see
more of tills than ever before. It com-
bines; sumo of tho roughing of camp Ufo
with u constant chango of scene, tho de-

lightful sense of exploration, tho excite-
ment of unknown possibilities in weather
and wat.'--r anil unfamiliar harbors and
tin continual expectation of the unfore-
seen, Tuilii;1 It Is a dinner at a famous
resort; U.nioirow a clam bako In snmo
sheltered cove, Long hours of lazy ils-'.- x

and lulling on the swell of a ripple-les- s
mln, wltli never In tho wide

wori 1. hours of horn-tootin- g suspense
In tho smothering fog shroud, exciting
ra-- es for safety behind the harbor bar
iiirit'ist the cimtng storm, when tho sea
tiiKcs mi r dull sickly lino and the curl-
ing 'mIkp rt ii wuvo gleams like lliu teeth
In tho stun I ot an angry beast, chaneo
meetings villi old llshermcn and deep-sc.- t
hallors, with gamboling porpoises or
mail hau wl'.n a school of mackerel whon

ALWAYS BUSY.

Spring anil Summer Oxfords and Roots
that content tho mind and comfort the
fcot.

Men's "Always" Busy Oxfords, $3.00
Ladies' "Melba" Oxfords, $2.50.

Lewis & Reilly,
114-11- 0 Wyoming Avenue

tho water seems literally nllvo with llsh,
night salting nnd tho perplexing study of
strange lights, and ever nnd always tho
splendid nlr nnd tho splendid appetites
that aro the two great tonics of tho sen,
(:o to tnnko this form of outing ono of

delight to ono lu whom there
l no Inherent fear of tho water. Colin-tr- y

Llfo In America.

CARELESS GIRL.

From the Philadelphia Pros?.
"Such cnrclessness Is tlttlo short of

criminal," thundered Dr. Prlco-Prlc-

"Oh, doctor," sobbed Mrs, Sassloty-Llcdor- 's

nttrso gltj, "do you blnmo mo for
tho baby's lllnesi?"

"Most assuredly. You should know bet-
tor than to leave It nlono In tho care of
Its mother oven for a moment."

SUMMER RESORTS
AthrnTlc"city!

Hotel Riftenhouse
Nov Jersey Avenue and the Beach

Atlantic City. N. J.
Rolect. MUM cinqs family hotel; clIMnn tho

best: UTllo tor booklet. II. S. STHVBS, Proo.
John ,1. Klinnfelter, Manager formerly of tho
I'arlc Hotel, willlamiiport.

THE ACINEW
Directly on tho Ren eh In Chelsea,

Atlantic City.
Opens New. July 1st

Location, appointments and services un-
excelled. Tho finest batli establishment
on tho coubI. Muny novel lontures of
equipment, which will mnko.lt nn Ideal
resting placo for nnyono requiring special
personal attention. Unoklot and terms by
addressing THE AGNEW CO., Atlantic City.

HOTEL RICHMOND.
Kentucky AVcnuc. Flist Hotel from DmcIi, At-

lantic City, N. J.; CO Ocean view rooms; ca-

pacity 400; write for special rates. J. I). Jenk-
ins, Prop.

BRIQANTINE, N. J.

Holland House
Reached by Rending Railway from Phil-

adelphia nnd by ferry from Atlantic City.
Electric lights: nrtcslnn wnter; resident

physician; surf bathing; excellent fishing
and sailing.

CHARLES L. AA'ALTON, Manager.

PENNSYLVANIA.

BEAUTIFUL LAKE WESAUKINO
On a spur of tho Alleghany Mountains, t.phigh
Valley railroad; near Tmvanda. Uallilnjr, fishing,
sports, etc. Excellent table. Reasonable rates.

LAKE WESAUKING HOTEL
P, O., Apex, Pa. Send for booklet.

C. K. HAimiS.

STROUDSBURQ.

HIGHLAND DELLlOUSE U'MK
Stroudsburg, I'a. Capacity, J r0. delightful,
ly slttintecl; oniar.ied, refurnished, modern,
conveniences; olectiie lights; servlco flrst-cln- s.

lio'oklets, rules. Apply J. F. FOULKE

HARVEY'S LAKE.

IIIH11 ON

Harvey's Lake.

Hnest Summer Resort in Pennsyl-
vania; 100 large, airy rooms, new-
ly furnished; pure Avater, good
bathing, boating and driving; large
sun parlor. Send for rates and
booklet.

J. A. KEDINGTON.

A few days can be pleasantly spent
in a trip to

Norfolk, Va.

Old Point Comfort Va.

Richmond, Va.

Washington, D. C.

VIA THE

Steamers sail dally except Sunday
from Pier 28, North River, foot of

Beach street, Now York.
Tickets, including meals and state-

room accommodations, $8,00 one way,
Sta.CO round trip, and upwards.

Send stump for Illustrated book.

OLD DOMINION STEAHSHIP CO.
81 Beach Street, New York, N. Y.

H. IJ. WALKKR,
Traflic Mannger. J. J. BROAA'N,

General Passenger Agent,

SCRANTOfTS

BUSINESS HOUSES.
THS3S ENTERPRISINa DEALERS OAN
SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS OP EVERY
CHARACTER PROMPTLY AND SATIS-
FACTORILY.

FOR SALE,
nUGOIKS and WAflO.NS of all kimb; also
louses and Building lts at bargains.

IIOHSKS CUPPED and CROOJIUD at

M. T. KELLER
Lackawanna Carriage Works.

SECURITY BUILOINO dSWINOSU.VION
Home Offlca, 20S-2- Hears Huddle,

Wo are matiuinc (hairs each month which
show a net culn to the Investor of shout 1)
'.e.' .ctn1, We nione.v, Wo also uoMill, PAID STOCK $100.00 per share, inter-

est payable

AMIEKT HALL, Secretary,

E. JOSEPH KUETTEL,
rear 511 Lackawanna avenue, manufacturer o
Wire Screens of all Linda; fully prepared for
tho tprlnsr ieaon. W mike all kind of
porch icreeni, etc.

PETER STIPP.
(leneral Contractor, Builder and Dealer In
building Stone, Cementing of celliu a ip
daily. Telephone 25U2.

Olftee, S3? Waihlngton avenue.

THE SCRANTON VlTRIPIBO BRICK
AND TILE MANUPAOTURINQOOMPANY

Miktn ot raving- - Brick, etc. M. If, Dale,
Utneral Sale Agent, Olftee 32 Wathlugtcn

it. Wcrka at Kay Aug, l'a., i:. k W. V. It.lt.

iA3-...- i ..u-f- e jut &-- , .j&um4!t&5e4m. a - , .. ,a te

THIRTY-THRE-E

List
Universities

2 Scholarships In Syracuse University,
at $432, each $ 864

1 Scholarship In Buckncll University... 520
1 Scholarship In tho University of Roch

ester

Preparatory Schnoln
1 Scholarship In Washington School for

Boys '.... 1700
1 Scholarship In Wllllamsport Dickin-

son Seminary 750
I Scholarship In Dickinson Collcglato

Preparatory School 750
1 Scholarship in Newton Collegiate In-

stitute.: - 720
1 Scholarship In Keystone Academy. .. 600
1 Scholarship in Brown College Prepar-

atory School 600
1 Scholarship In the School of the Lack-

awanna , 400

The Scranton Tribune's

Tlio special rewards will bo given to
the person securing tho largest num-
ber of points.

Points will bo credited to contest-
ants securing now subscribers to Tho
Scranton Tribune as follows:

Pts.
Ono month's subscription....? ..".0 t
Tlirro months' subscription. 1.--

"i !'

Six months' subscription.... ".OT ii

Ono year's subscription... j.. G.00 12

The contestant with tho highest num-
ber of points will bo given a choice
from tho list of special rewards; the
contestant with the second highest
number of points will bo given n

institute

according the above rules, EVERY CONTESTANT
a Reward or

Those the should names
be cheerfully Address all communications

CONTEST EDITOR, Scranton

Special Prizes for
be given two scoring the largest number of during the month of July:

FIRST PRIZE Maple Value $12.00.

PRIZE Gold
Honor Prizes for September and October

The
Moosic
Powde
jf Kooms 1 and 2
ff .f Commonwealth Bldg.

V SCBANTON, PA.

BLASTING

POWDER
at Moosic anil Rushdale Works.

,
Laflin & Co.'s

ORANGE GUN POWDER
nittcilc, Kj.

nUts, S.ilcly l'me.
BEPAUNO CHEMICAL

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.

EDUCATIONAL.

Do Want

a Good Education?
Not a thort course, nor on easy course,

nor a cheap course, but thu bojt education
to be bad. No otlicr education is worth
ependlns time and money on. If you do,
write tor a catalogue ot

College
Easton, Pa.

ivlilcli offers tlioroush preparation (n

Knjlnccrlns and Chemical Professions as well
03 the regular College courses.

CORRESPONDENCE S0H03M
PA.

T, 3, President. Elmer II. Ims.
R. J, Stanley P. Allen,

Vice President. Secretary.

SCHOLARSHIPS
$9574

In Colult

at $125 each
In the School

and Art
.In
$1 00 300
In

value

in
$85 each

Alfred Vocal.
125

Educational Contest

that to

secure not.
to enter contest send in their once.

will to

To' to points

A Desk,
A Pen.

will be' later.

AND

Rand Powder

rjleetric Klcctrlo Kxplodcrs,

ploding
CO.'S

Lafayette

the

Foster, Lawall,
foster,

'.... 460

each

of Scholarships
1 Scholarship
1 Scholarship

Atonic,
324 Scholarships

-- $1708 of Music,
Scholarships

of Music
Scholarships

at
Scholarships

$57 each
Scholarships

at
Scholarships

Studio

of the Contest
cholco of the remaining rewards, and
so on through tho list.

The contestant who secures tho high-
est number of points during any cal-
endar months of tho contest will re-
ceive a special honor reward, this ro-
wan! being entirely ot tho
iiltlmato' of tho

Kaeli contestant falling to securo a
special rownrd will bo given 10 por
cent, of all money ho or she turns in.

All must ho paid In ad-
vance.

Onlv new subscribers will bo counted.
Renewals by persons whoso names

EDUCATIONAL.

Announcement.

the summer of 1902 in-

struction in all the subjects required
for admission to the best
and be given
at Cotuit Cottages, a School

of Secondary Instruction, Cotuit
Massachusetts, under the
of Principal E. Fish. The
courses of are for the
benefit of five classes of

1. who have received
at tho entrance examina-

tions.
2. who have postponed

examinations until September.
3. Students in Secondary

who, by reason of illness or other
causes, have to make up.

4. Students in Schools
wish to anticipate studies and

save'time in the preparation for col
lege.

5. Students in college who have
which must be

removed before the of the
next Year.

Particulars Address

CHARLES E, FISH, Principal,
Cotuit, Mass.

State Normal School
East Stroudsburg, Pa.

Tills POI't'LAIt State Institution Is lo-

cated 111 tho most
niul part of

tlio Stuto It Is ill tho OK13AT SUMMER
UKSOrtT TtKHlON of the IlLPK IttnCK
inn! I'OCONO niul within
two milos of tlio famous
WATER CAP RESORT.

Tuition Absolutely Free
Tlio total expcim'S for lioaniliis, Furn-

ished rooms and all othoi' .expenses only
$J,M I'ER WEEK. lu audition to tho
regular In tho Xormnl
nronor. wo huvo a lino COLLEGE PRE-
PARATORY DEPARTMENT. AVo enn
wivo you 0110 full In your Uollejjo

of MI'SIC,
ART DRAWING;. PAINT-1N- O

IN CHINA and WATER COLORS,
taught hy

A New
Is now In'cnurNu of whleli will
Klvo a lino Laboratory anil fourteen oth-- it

rod tat Ion rooms. A FINE a YM NA-

SI l.M! Our own ELECTRIC LIOUT
PLANT! A Hupoiloi' Fiiriiltyl I3aeliward
Pupils COACHED FREE, Nearly FIVE
HI'nDRED PU'PILS tills

TERM OPENS SEPT. S, inaj,
For Calulosuo and address

E. L. KEMP, A. M.
Principal.

mA

KOS?X5COK5S5fiJ"05O5OQ

Swarthmore College

Swar th Pa.
Under Management ol

Offers a wide range of elective studies within tho four courses

that lead to In ARTS, SCIENCE, LETTERS AND

ENGINEERING. Swarthmore ha3 campus;

situation surroundings;- conditions;

adequate laboratories, shops, etc, It for sound

and liberal scholarship and intelligent culture while It at-

tends the needs of Catalogues on applica-

tion to the President. ,

SoacyccccyoacociiGG

In wllkcs-Barr- e 276
Cottage (Sum-

mer 230

will

and Art. K3
In .Conservatory

500
Hardenbergh

Scranton Business

Internatlqnal Corre-
spondence Schools, average

285
Lackawanna

'. . . . 170
In Woolor's

NOTICE
Special

wishing at
answered,

Honor July
the contestants

Bird's-Ey- e Writing
SECOND Fountain

Special August, announced

MINING

Made

You

SCRANT0N

SCRANTON,

School)

College,

College,

Rules

Independent
disposition scholar-

ships.

subscriptions

During

colleges
scientific schools

Summer

direction
Charles

instruction
students:

Candidates
conditions

Candidates

Schools,

deficiencies
Secondary

who

admission conditions
besrinninrr

Scholnstlc
For

UK.VI'TIKIJI,,
IlKAIniFL'l,

MOl'NTAINH
DKLAAWAU13

Departments

year
Preparation. Departments
EUK'I'TIO.V.

SperlallstH.
Eecltation Building1

ENROLLED

c'fall
paitleulars

more,
Friends

degrees
College extensive

beautiful and superior sanitary
libraries, provides

physical
to Individual students.

Business
Scranton

Business,

1840

$9574

nre already on our subscription list
will not bo credited. The Tribune
will Investigate: each subscription and
If found irregular In any way reserves
tho right to reject It.

No transfers can bo mada after
credit lias onco boon given.

All subscriptions and tho cash to
pay for them must bo handed in at
Tho Tribuno office within the week
In whlcli they aro Hocurcd, so that pa-
pers can bo sent to the subscribers at
once.

Subscriptions must bo written on
blanks, which can 1kj secured at The
Tribune ofnee, or will bo sent by mall.

WILL BE PAID, whether they

All questions concerning the. plan

Tribune, Scranton, Pa.

Piazza
and Lawn

I Swings)

Summer
Furniture

The Largest and most.

artistic line erer shownrl

in the city.

Hill & Connell
121 Washington Avenue.

! When in Need I
Of anything in the line of yr

.j, optical goods we can supply It. "

Spectacles
and Eye Glasses ?

2 Properly fitted by an expert --J
.. optician,

Fmm fc1 OH Un
Also nil kinds of prescrip- -

J tlon work nnd repairing. ,,

Mercereau & Connell,
133 Wyoming Avenue,

!

3

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
Genertl Agent lor tho Wyomicg Dittrlct hi

Dupont's Powder
Minln?, Dlutin;, Sporting, Fmokeltsi and tht?

Repauno Chemical Coinpiny'l

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.

Safety Fuse, Caps and Uxplodcra. Room Ml Coa,

cell Building .Scrtatco. ",

AatlKCIES.
JOHN' 1). SMITH k SON ,.,..,,.,,,...riymouth
E. V. UUIXIUA WIUjm-""- -

kafr - wV- - . . Jli.-J.'.- ,. ti-- ,


